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S Mudwere Paroled 
.9alei|h, Jnly 4.—>Hiree mur

derers, two ol them, sl<^ men, 
«ot paroles Friday trom Qprer- 
nor EShrinshaaB. Twalth oUter 
prisoners also were treed. C^em- 

deaiM to U petitton-
■i"‘er*.
'

^-'Shoots Itw Hasband 
.^^TBoa, July 4. — Ruby 
.•r'*mfoctoa,.lbodi 10, was 

_ Ia^’^}«dfc- h^'^ idi{^out. Jtood 
jhoothBC last niflit 

' hostwnd, James 
4» Stokes’

"Oitiimil^^-il^aa’s ' home,

toe'Folsoaed
^ - Kahchester, N. H., July 5.— 

' ^At.tehst 90 persons were strick- 
;» 'en^wlth what doctors said was 
" f^totdalne polsoaing after attend

ing a dinner meeting of Jeho- 
• rah’s Witnesses here tonight. 
> Doctors said no one was serious- 

:>4 ly'ill.
-•v 5:

lAndon Ra<A Home 
Topekea, Kans., July 5. — 

Tnaned by sun- and wind, Gut. 
Alt H. Landoia came back from 
his Goiorado vacation today to 

' tackle a special legislative ses
sion -OB social security—and alt- 

that his campaign for the 
Presidency.
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30 Owners 
In Wilkes Aided 
ThrodghHQLC

No ForecleetirM So Far 
Among TboM Aided by 

HOljC Lptou 4 
THREE Bllii<)H LOANED

To Distressed Home Owners 
ThroUfbolit Nation, 

Report. %ows

WINNERIN2ND PRIMARY

^ Tammany Praises P’.D.K.
New York, July 4.—The Tam

many wigwam, an anti-Roosevelt 
stronghold four years ago, today 
resounded with praise of the new 
deal as the society of Tammany 
celebrated its 150th anniversary. 
If Tammany still Is cool toward 

i i Preeideht Roosevelt, as some ob- 
servers have said, there was no 
evidence of it today.

*, Pray PYw Rain In Nebraska 
i idW»ln7Neb., July 6.—Thous- 
Ante of Nebraska Catholics pray- 

foi rain for their

__
_ Imunnured supplicattons tor 

from conditions which two 
of th^t bishops had officially 

as “a most acute
problem.”

Killed In Plane 
Manteo, July 5.— G. Hope

'Tomkln, S8-year-old Norfolk, Va., 
flier, was killed and two com
panions seriously injured in the 
crash of their privately-owned 

'airplane at Nags Head today. 
Dick Sawyer, 26, of East Lake, 
was so severely hurt that physi
cians said he had no chance to 
recover.

More than |S,000,OOO,OOO has 
been loaned lo more than a mil
lion distreeaed home owners in 
the United States since June, 
1933 by the Home Owners’ Loan 
Corporation. Of that amount 331,- 
394,471.12 has been loaned In 
North Carolina to approximately 
12,500 home owners. Of the to
tal amount loaned in North Caro
lina $80,508.43 has been loaned 
to 30 distresBod home owners in 
Wilkes county.

Under the Home Loan Act a 
fifteen year loan at five per cent 
was granted distressed home 
owners while the holders of 
their defaulted mortgages receiv
ed HOLC bonds backed by the 
Federal Treasury.

The work of the Home Owners' 
Loan Corporation has shifted 
from ‘‘lending’’ to ‘‘collecting’’ 
and the job is far from being 
completed, but the State Manager 
of this Agency reports that there 
has been no foreclosure out of 
the 30 loans made in Wilkes 
county. There have been some de
faults by home owners in every 
part of the country and fore
closures have been started. How
ever, officials state that collec
tions have’been unusually good 
over the entire country and that . 
the percentage of delinquent

■■•ate _ _
paratively few and chtefliy by 
"Misguided”- persons. Only 111 
foreclosures have.been made on 
HOLC loans In North Carolina as 
of June 30, 1936.
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A characteristic photograph of Clyde R. Hoey, who was nominated 
for. governor on the Democratic ticket Saturday in the run-off primary.
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Tiino in Special 
Held. Drdla a^;jGm> 

oral Tr»jaffE[„f- .
Company rA, of 195th engineers 

of the North Carolina national 
guard, entrained here Satdrday 
afternoon for Fort Manltrie, 8. 
C., where the company will en
gage in summer camp for two 
weeks.’

This is the annual encampment 
for the company here goid the 
two.oweeka will be consumed with-, 
a planned program of field traiw 
ing an^ recreaUon at Fort Moul 
trie, which is located .near Char^. 
leston, S. C.

The company will have Its full 
quota of 64 men, who are well 
trained In military tactics but 
who are expected to broaden their 
scope of training while in camp.

The commanding officers are 
Captain Ralph R. Reins, First 
Lieutenant E. P. Robinson, Sec
ond Lieutenant W. O. Staley, 
First Seargent A. T. Lott ai^ 
Staff Seargent J. V. Billings.

The company will return to 
North Wilkesboro on Sunday, 
July 19.

WPA Recreation 
Projects Sets U] 
Art Center
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THAD BURE

Votelf

Shelby Attorney Carrie* M 
of 100 CoMtiie in State, 
f> McDonald 34 r

HORTON’S fXAD SUM 
Leads Grady by Aboot 8,-

000;' Iliad Enre Wins 
Decishre -Vietary -4m

the present and pniee^g state' 
administrations, tcidny ctnng to e 
•better than 60,000 majority over 
Dr. Ralph W. McDonald, crltto 
of the administration, as late 
turns were received from Satur
day's run-off Democratic primary 
for governor.

Rworta from 1,739 of 1,8SP 
precincts gave the 58-year-old • 
Shelby lawyer, brother-in-law of 
former Gov. O. Max Gardner, 
260,522 votes. The same pre
cincts showed for McDonald, 33- 
year-old political neophyte and 
bitter foe of the state sales tax, 
208.267 votes.

Grad.v U TnJUmg 
Paul Grady, of Kenly, speak

er pro tern of the senate, was 
trailing his fellow seiutor, WU- 
kins P. Horton, of Plttehoro, by 
around 8,000 votes tor Henten- 
ant governor as 1,602 prticlncto 
were recorded. -

The vote stood:. Horton. 206,- 
739; Grady 198,456.

In the erace for seeretery of 
«tate, the only ether cents

Brewer Is Sent 
BacktoPruim

jlroogtit Fanners On WPA 
Bismarck, N. D., July 5. 

Thousands of farmers in the fer
tile northwest abandoned drought 
rained fields tonight and turned 
to ^ WPA jobs for a livelihood. 
While a scorching sun seared 

-sway all hope for drenching rains 
for at least three more days, 
hands that should have been 
harvesting reached for picks and 
ahovels.

Drought Relief Planned 
Washington, July 6.—Govern- 

meat rrtlef officials prepared to- 
iday to lay before President 
Roosevelt tomorrow or Tuesday a 
4eUlled rwort of the serious 
mi4weetern drought and meas- 
—thsy ara-resdy to take to aid 

j^s. Out of this conference, 
wttl^come a com- 

SMstPal program

''' Qiiyg^-^'a^FlBtleral agen-

Reported That Relatives 
Carried Escapee Back to 

Moore Prison Camp
Ulus Brewer, convicted last 

.vear in Wilkes court and sentenc
ed to several years in prison for 
breaking and entering a number 
of establishments in Roaring Riv
er, escaped from the prison camp 
in Moore county on June 26 and 
it was reported here today that 
his relatives in Wilkes bad car
ried him ttacx 'i.o tne camp. 
--Brewer was sentenced along 
with two others in the fall term 
of Wilkes court. Details of his re
turn to camp could not be learn
ed this morning but it was re
ported that his relatives had at
tended to his return to serve the 
remainder of his sentence.

^oiBicii social 
A^cies Piannmg Many Major 

Civic Activities For the Year
Changes Made In 

Attorneys’Offices
Hackett MoVes To WUkesboro; 

Jennings Has Fonner Hackett 
omce Here

On Thursday changes were 
made in law ofnees of two Wilkes 
attorneys.

Attorney F. D. Hackett movod 
his office from the Duncan build
ing on Ninth street to the newly 
erected Ferguson' building in 
Wilkesboro.

Attorney R. C.'.Jennings moved 
his office from the Taylor build
ing on Ninth street to the office 
from which Attorney Hackett 
moved. ^

Slays F^aiher-in-Law 
Silas Wright, 22, is being held 

in jail at Hen4S»«onvllle, charg
ed with slaying 4hl’tather-ln-law,
R. V. MeRpn, 56, following an 
argument BikSpSay .night.

PRECINCTS IN WILKES COUNTY—VOTE STATE 
OFFICES JULY 4TH

'flood Sfwimmer at Ti 
>SBfi Point. July 4.—Three

12 didn’t cramp
•-!*> -•‘'"^jkcon yaars and 

- ntyto of J. S'. Iddlngs, of Po-
£Bwan. Greensboro, today in cele- 

his 72nd birthday at the 
Iddings demon-Mr.lake. — ^

^ iptmted hl8 youthfulness by div- 
•jBg off a spring board and swim- 

. xsing-noton* lake twice, a 
Atotnaea of 60 ynrds, to the de- 

of his son, C. B. Iddin^, 
W i^mndsco, Gnllf., and the 

EfyglMMatont^of tbo erowd wntch- 
ikn-^^orsMBce.' • ^

iBPiiniy'lte .feOw Jto»ee
jaiy

Wittnitor,of AWa trbRnkw, 8IS Som. WM movT«» nt 8:80 o- 
this BfterBpon fromj^tiie 

wateS of take Jamm 
.otter a tewaty-foar bony seateh 

Us deUh
WbltakM' who «oUd 

r wBlUag in lAaUov 
••rlimi ha 

andtugKf tleTiank 
t^ff into deep 

Ma-tow wbe wa* » the
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Antioch ----------------—•--------- 67 10 67 ‘4 60 8
Boomer ---------------------------- 113 53 108 36 109 32
Beaver Creek---------- ■---------- 65 38 71 14 71 11
Brushy Mountain -------------—• 66 65 101 16 109.- . 14
Edwards No. 1-------------------- 88 24 67 26 61 31
Eldwards No. 2----------------— 96 17 103 5 99 8
Edwards No. 3-------------------- 114 29 101 30 104 29
Elk No. 1------------------ ------- 126 60 163 8 167 16
Elk No. 2------- ^------  ------ 91 16 100 0 93 7
Jobs Cabin No. 1 —------------- 62 4 62 4 67, 9
lobs Cabin No. 2---------------- 34 27 48 11 47 13
Lewis Fork------------------ ------ 111 22 100 22 21 .-101
Lovelace -------------------------- 44 13 66 1 68 J ,:-.A
Moravian Falls —----- •—-------- 87 112 137 38 66 .
Mnlberry No. 1------------------ 64 3 69 6 21
Mtfiberry Na 2 ------------------- 111 33 115 25 116 ‘ • m
Newcastle-------------------------- 99 18 92 16 82 26
North ^ilkeebero --------- ——
feddied: River --------------

712
196

271
140

750
213

77
77

680
228

890
,69

ifeck 0««ek------------- ---------- 165 10 '-163 18 33 187
Somers-------------- -------------- 19 61 64 4 64 6
Stanton---------------------------- 123 34 119 23 123 IT
Traphill No. 1------- —-------- 47 7 32 12 80 13
Traphill No. 2-------------------- .26 12 31 6 29 8
Union ------------- ^----- 188 8 101 0 189 ■ *
Walnut Grove No. 1 —-— 53 11 43 12 41 T8
Wilkesboro No, 1 —------- ----- 121 176 162 118 16t
Wilkesboro No. 2------- -—-— ' 14 63 5... . n-r 40
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'Watet Grow No. Z not bidaded la tiWe. v^,
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Public Library One of Fore
most Projects; Also Re- 
.-V-. -cAarton Park
The Wilkes County Council of

Social Agencies, a central civic 
organization formed tor the pur
pose of coordinating effort a- 
mong various organizations and 
institutions, is planning a num
ber of major activities, which 
w^»r* -discussed in the July meet
ing held Friday night at the 
home of Mrs. W. R. Absher, 
chairman.

One of the major activities on 
which the council and allied or
ganizations is now formulating 
plans is the establishment of a 
public library. The library com
mittee of the council is expected 
to report progress on this pro
ject within a short time. Mrs..J. 
C. Reins, who was joint hostess 
to the council Friday right, heads 
the library ct^mittee.

A iniihtolps^j. playground for 
North^ WHkSbo^o’; recognized as 
sorely.neededJtftt number of 
years, project to
be undertalijafjsufl several pUms 
arernoW’ihsiisk'lftl^ the onee ov
er by committee
headed by A. F. Kilby,

The n>^lng-Friday night, sec- 
ohd 'tn tSe tfetlve history of the 
council, was well attended by rep
resentatives ol 2;5 civic, welfare 
and pbblic Institutions. Quite 
much interest was shown In the 
discussion ol needed projects.

A feature of the meeting Fri
day night was a lecture by W. D. 
Halfacre, superintendent ol the 
city schools, on "Character 8!du- 
catlon" anA was a first of-a se
ries wSdahvv^JiaBture the'SsSet- 
Jngs of thft council for the next

Give Art Lesona Fiwe w| 
Center Here

As a part ol the Works 
gress administration recreatlo 
project In Wilkes county an art, 
center has been established in 
this city and the instructor, Mrs'. 
Ruby Pendley, will begin tomor
row to give painting lessons Dee 
to any and all who desire such 
a course.

Mrs. Pendley has been In 
charge of the art division of the 
recreation project tor some time 
and has given lessons In several 
communities. With the establish
ment of the art center in this 
city it can be expMted that the 
scope of the work will be broad
ened to Include more people.

The art center will he located 
in the small building adjacent to 
Reins Brothers firm and the use 
of the building was donated by 
J. C. Reins, local postmaster. 
Several business firms ot the 
city donated materials for retln- 
ishing the building into quite 
an attractive place and Mrs. 
Pendley has been working for 
several days to set the building 
in order.

The lessons in painting are to 
be given without charge, the cost 
of the instruction being paid by 

(Continued on page eight)

W. P. HORTON 
Here are pictured "fhad Bure, 

top, who won over Stacey Wade 
for Democratic nomination for 
secreUry of State in Saturday’s 
run-off primary, and Senator W. 
P. Horton, below, who led Paul 
Grady In the race for Lieutenant 
governor.

To Raise Funds 
For New Church 

Near Harley P. O.
An ice cream supper will be 

sponsored at Wade Harris bridge 
on the Boone Trail on Wednesday 
evening, July 15, for the pur
pose of raising funds for the 
erection of a new church near 
Harley postoffice.

Sale of ice cream, cakes, soft' 
drinks and other delicacies will 
begin at five o’clock and the 
public Is cordially Invited to 
patronize the event and thns aid 
In a worthy cause.

Season Passes Off Very 
l^iHelly in.Wfflies; Few Acci^

Revival Under Way 
At Moravian Falls

Rev. A. AselWlng Pastor
At'Baptist' Oborch In Soriee 

Of Meetings
services

i|ex. elMiirBun,, aatoed 
'eoii^ttees, wUeh
iis MiMt Paris isn^

vartons fi^ds of endeavor: ^ 
Program—T. El. Story, chalr- 

oian. Miss Ila Holman and C, B. 
Elleir. a. . . .•

Btemberphip—Mrs. F. C. Totr 
eriw, chairaan, Mrs. B. 8. flan 
and Mrs.- Dndlfy HIH; r

_________ ____
Hubbard and l(tes. .A. ‘F. 

Psblicit}> Dwight Nlchdls,

A series of revival 
began Sunday night at Moravian 
Falls Baptist church and will 
continue through this week and 
]^rhaps lnto_ the following week. 
Bverybody has~ a cordial InvltA- 
Hon to attend. .^ 

The pastor, Rdr/ S(^, GwaU- 
ney^vof Wlnston-flalom, to being 
a^ted by a former pastor, Rev. 
A. B. ’Watts, Of TaylowvUle. «erv- 
lees axe bsJng bflA each after
noon at 2:80 o^clbck and^ovto
nings.at eight o’elock. A'-

lUvifdi-
■ A'tent revival wlj^ begin 
thlrtl fundgy in Angust at M. p, 
Lowb'# spiting I 1-8 mile# north 
of ’n^orevHle on highway 18. 
fee services irtU *• condtioted? 
by Rev, Carl Clantoh and Rto.

fev. Hnbert Gnlnn. lirecyhe^ to In
vited to attend the

SkerifPa Office and Poliew 
Here Report Sn^l In

crease in Crime
Although July 4 was a nation

al holiday and election day com
bined, there was little disturb
ance In Wilkes county and " the 
day passed off quietly.

There were no major accidents 
on the highways and so .far as 
could be learned today no one 
was Injured seriously by flre- 
WoricB or other means.

“^'KeporW trom Sheriff W. B. 
Somers indicated that his office 
had^.recelved but few more tlian 
the usual number of calls to er< 
rest ^ople for drunkenness or 
othet/disorders. ,,
4>Afeottgh there may haya:he« 
jrgl^-teWftheo lA.fembsp ot «r- 
ilis^by police here, there 1^ 
ha major'dtoOrden' in this ei^ 
So4 the, hoHday season was SQ-

BftBoo Shils ffelwM

o( 111
IfRSSSry under three 
Preeidenta and tocfep 
dd'r to Brttfla, toll«dfeliilR’9« 

tor a
■Wferwe. ___.V. ;

clerk ot the North Carolina h< 
of representatives, plied np 
commending lead over the Incum
bent,' Stacey W. Wade.

With 1,696 precincts tabulated, 
the vote was: Bure 222,242;
Wade 183,395. , ',‘y ^

Neither Hoey nor McDonald 
had made a formal statentent ear
ly tonight, but the winner, sur
rounded by his family and frlenda 
at hla Shelby home, admitted to 
a questioner;

‘Of course. I’m highly pleas
ed.”

McD«Hiald Gets 34 Counties 
The Incomplete returns show

ed McDonald leading in 34 of the 
state’s 100 coanliee. all of them ■ 
in the east except his native 
county, Forsyth and nearby Alle
ghany.

In the first primary, he ran 
only about 4,000 votes behind 
Hoey, with two other candidate* 
in the race, LieuL Gov. A. H. 
Graham and John A. McRae, 
Charlotte lawyer.

Hoey. hailed by his fellow 
townsmen as "governor” Unght 
his Methodist Sunday school cla*a 
at Shelby as usnal. In thg la*t 
15 years he has missed this task 
only a few times, and althongli 
he made 90 speeches before thd 
first primary, he was atoent 
from his class on only one v'eek- 
end. • , i'

From all parts of the sUto 
congratulatory messages shower
ed upon him. So frequent ^wdro 
the telephone calls that tn ex
tension triephone was placed 
near the family table m luncheon 
today, and Hoey had to interrupt 
his eating almost continuously to 
converse with phone-callers.

Election la Assured 
Democratic nomination for a. 

state office has been tantamonnt 
to election in North , Carolinn 
since' the beginning ot the con- 
tury.

Hoey, picturesque figure with 
flowing gray locks and invariably 
dressed In cutaway coat with n 
red 'uoutonniere matching a red 
necktie, served In Congress about 
20 years ago. He retired volnn- 
tarlly and had not again sought 
office until be announced for the 
4P)ver&onhip- a. fev ,month* *ge. 
In every cempalgni. however, he 
was an active worker .for the 
imkrr

feof FooAg^il^or

Ottawa, Inly ».-4l«yor Ston-f | 
|By J/^jri*. got pfckage of
paper edver^ wR^ hiiaj
'akll to^. Haai It 
ot BrieevBte,
•parcel, Vrote.Mqyw.j 
had md a- newlH^ 
'd*ttlng'.*'fcort*g 
»*Awen4|| 
fed tUe* to,
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